ABSTRACT. The objectives of this study were to determine by-parity nonproductive female days (NPD or NPDs) and mating and culling measurements, to determine correlations between by-parity NPDs, mating and culling measurements and herd productivity measurements, and to compare by-parity NPDs between three herd groups (105 herds) with differing reproductive productivities. NPD was defined as the number of days when mated females were neither gestating nor lactating. Correlation analysis and mixed-effects models were performed. On the basis of the 25th and 75th percentiles of pigs weaned per mated female per year, three herd groups were formed: high-, intermediate-, and low-performing herds. The mean NPD of 105 breeding herds (mean ± SEM) was 52.7 ± 1.6 days. The NPDs in parities 1, 6 and ≥ 7 were higher than those in parities 0, 2, 3 and 4 (P<0.05). High-performing herds had a higher farrowing percentage and lower percentage of reserviced females than low-performing herds (P<0.05). Lower by-parity NPDs were correlated with lower percentages of reserviced females, higher farrowing percentages and lower culling rates from parities 1 to 5 (P<0.05). High-performing herds had NPDs that were > 25 days lower in parities 0 to 3 than low-performing herds (P<0.05). High-performing herds had lower culling rates in parities 2 to 5 and higher culling rates in parities 6 and ≥ 7 than low-performing herds (P<0.05). The present study indicates that monitoring the by-parity NPD and mating and culling measurements is a good tool for improvement of herd productivity.
Reducing the number of nonproductive female days (NPD or NPDs) is the best means to improve herd productivity, which is measured by the number of pigs weaned per mated female per year (PWMFY) in breeding herds [2, 16] . The NPD is known to be an integrated measurement including culling management [1, 9] and mating measurements such as the farrowing percentage, percentage of reserviced females and percentage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning [2, 6, 16] .
Age structures in the female inventory have been considered to be critical in herd productivity [8, 10] . In particular, by-parity NPDs may be more informative than average NPD in monitoring of by-parity mating and culling management in commercial herds. No previous studies have reported byparity NPDs for commercial breeding herds. The relationships between by-parity NPDs, herd measurements and byparity mating and culling measurements have also not yet been studied. Mating measurements for high-parity (i.e., 6 and ≥ 7) sows have also not been reported, whereas mating measurements for sows with parities 1, 2 and 3 to 5 were reported [6] .
In the United States, for the application of best practice benchmarking [13] in swine, herd measurements in highperforming herds have been compared with ordinary herds [6, 16] . Benchmarks for by-parity NPDs have not been documented for commercial herds, although a target and standard for average NPD have been reported [7, 15] . By-parity NPDs in high-performing herds may differ from those in intermediate-and low-performing herds. High-performing herds have improved reproductive performance differently from ordinary herds [11] .
The objectives of this study were to determine by-parity NPDs and mating and culling measurements, to determine correlations between by-parity NPDs, mating and culling measurements and herd productivity measurements and to compare by-parity NPDs and mating and culling measurements between the herd groups with differing reproductive productivities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data: All producers in Japan using a farm management program (PigCHAMP ® ) were requested to mail their data files to our university, each time they renewed their yearly maintenance contract. Of the approximately 140 commercial herds using the PigCHAMP program in Japan, 122 herds mailed their production records to the university between May 1 and July 31, 2005.
Of the participating 122 herds, 17 herds were omitted for the following reasons: five herds were grow-finish herds, seven herds were newly established and five herds had a gilt first-mating-to-conception interval of 0 days. Hence, 105 herds were selected for further analysis. Herd and by-parity measurements from parities 0 to ≥ 7 during 2004 were extracted from the records for each herd.
Definitions and calculations: Females included gilts and sows; maiden gilts were not included in the present study. The average female inventory as annualized pig days in a herd (pig years) was calculated as the total number days (pig days) that females were fed in a herd during 1 year divided by 365 days [3, 15] . The NPD was the number of days when females were neither gestating nor lactating in a herd [14] . Culled females included females shipped to a slaughterhouse or destroyed at a farm. The average culling rate was defined as the number of culled females divided by the average female inventory. For by-parity measurements, the average female inventory in each parity group (by-parity average female inventory) was calculated as the total days that females were fed within the parity during 1 year divided by 365 days. By-parity NPD was the NPD within the parity divided by the by-parity average female inventory. The byparity culling rate in each parity group was defined as the number of culled females divided by the by-parity average female inventory in the parity group.
Herd categories: After screening, the 105 herds included in this study were ranked on the basis of PWMFY, which is considered the best indicator for reproductive efficiency in commercial herds [2, 15, 16] . On the basis of the 25th and 75th percentiles of PWMFY, three herd groups were formed: high-, intermediate-and low-performing herds. A total of 26 herds (PWMFY > 23.2) were high ranked for their reproductive efficiency and selected as high-performing herds. This high-performing group was used as a conceptional herd that could provide feasible targets for reproductive efficiency. The remaining herd groups were used as the reference groups to compare with the high-performing herds and to identify the complexity of the herdmanagement measurements.
Statistical analysis: All analyses were conducted using SAS (SAS Inst., Cary, NC, U.S.A.). Parity was grouped as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and ≥ 7. Pearson correlation analysis was performed. Linear mixed-effects models with TukeyKramer multiple comparisons were applied to compare herd measurements between specific groups in the MIXED procedure. A herd was included as a random statement in order to adjust for the variance component representing the effect of herd [12] . A two-way interaction between the parity and the herd groups was examined for each measurement. No significant interaction was eliminated from any model (P>0.10). Herd locations in Japan were grouped into five regional blocks. The regional blocks were used as a random effect in this study because a random sample of a large set of population levels was used.
RESULTS
In the 105 breeding herds, the mean of the average NPD (mean ± SEM) was 52.7 ± 1.6 days. The herd means for average female inventory, PWMFY, farrowing percentage, percentage of reserviced females, percentage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning and culling rate were 323.0 ± 43.4 females, 21.4 ± 0.2 pigs, 81.2 ± 0.6%, 11.5 ± 0.5%, 87.4 ± 0.8% and 39.8 ± 1.0%, respectively.
Parity comparisons for NPD and other measurements are presented in Table 1 . The NPDs in parities 1, 6 and ≥ 7 were higher than those in parities 0, 2, 3 and 4 (P<0.05). The farrowing percentages in parities 1, 6 and ≥ 7 were higher than those in parities 3 to 5 (P<0.05). The percentages of reserviced females in parities 0 and 1 were higher than those in parities 2 or higher (P<0.05). The percentage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning in parity 1 was the lowest among all the parity groups (P<0.05). The culling rates in parities 6 and ≥ 7 were higher than those in parities 0 to 4 (P<0.05). Table 2 shows the correlations between by-parity NPDs, herd measurements and by-parity mating and culling measurements. Lower NPDs from parities 0 to ≥ 7 were correlated with a lower average NPD (P<0.05). The values of the correlation coefficients relatively decreased as the number of parities increased. Negative correlations were also found between by-parity NPDs and PWMFY (P<0.05), except for parities ≥ 7. Additionally, lower NPDs from parities 0 to 6 were correlated with lower by-parity percentages of reserviced females (P<0.05). Lower by-parity NPDs from parities 1 to 5 were correlated with higher farrowing percentages and percentages of sows mated by 7 days after weaning (P<0.05). Lower by-parity NPDs from parities 1 to 6 were correlated with lower culling rates (P<0.05).
Comparisons of average NPD and other herd measure- Average by-parity measurements** Sows mated by 7 days 92.1 ± 1. ments between the three herd groups are presented in Table  3 . High-performing herds had lower average NPDs and more PWMFY than the other two groups (P<0.05). No differences in average culling rate or average female inventory were found between the three herd groups (P>0.10). The high-performing herds had higher farrowing percentage, lower percentage of reserviced females, and higher percentage of sows mated by 7 days after weaning than the low-performing herds (P<0.05). Intermediate-performing herds had better mating measurements than the low-performing herds (P<0.05).
Comparisons of by-parity NPD and by-parity culling rates between the three herd groups are presented in Table 4 . Two two-way interactions between the parity and herd groups remained for the by-parity NPD (P=0.10) and byparity culling rates (P<0.05), but no two-way interaction was found for mating measurements (P>0.50). High-performing herds had lower NPDs in parities 0 to 6 than lowperforming herds (P<0.05). High-performing herds also had NPDs that were >25 days lower in parities 0 to 5 than low-performing herds (P<0.05). In parities ≥ 7, no difference in by-parity NPDs was found between the three herd groups (P>0.10). High-performing herds had higher culling rates in higher numbers of parities (parities 6 and ≥ 7) and lower culling rates in medium numbers of parities (parities 2 to 5) than low-performing herds (P<0.05). No difference was found in by-parity culling rates in parities 0 and 1 between the three herd groups.
DISCUSSION
Our study shows that lower NPDs from parities 0 and 6 are correlated with a lower average NPD and a higher PWMFY, and suggests that decreased by-parity NPDs would improve the herd productivity. The fact that there was no correlation between PWMFY and NPD in parities ≥ 7 may be explained by the small numbers of sows in parities ≥ 7 in the age structure of the herds. The gradually decreased correlation coefficients from low to high numbers of parities between the by-parity NPDs, average NPD and herd efficiency measurements in the present study indicate that the relatively little importance of NPD in high numbers of parities due to the age structure in breeding herds. For example, the proportion of females from parities 0 to 3 in commercial herds is approximately 68%, and those in parities 6 and ≥ 7 sows are approximately 6 and 4% of the age structure of the herds, respectively [10] .
The present study found that the high-performing herds had better mating performance such as a higher farrowing percentage and a lower percentage of reserviced females than the other herd groups. These findings are consistent with previous studies showing that better mating performance is related to lower average NPD and higher herd productivity [9, 15] . The present study also shows that increasing the farrowing percentage and decreasing the percentage of reserviced females are critical to decreasing the NPD in parities 0 to 5. Females having reproductive problems are one of the major sources of accumulated NPD [9] .
Appropriate mating management for parity 1 sows improves herd productivity [2] . In the present study, the highest NPD was found in parity 1 sows among the parities 0 to 4 groups, and the proportion of parity 1 sows was >16% of the age structure of the herds [10] . Prolonged NPD in parity 1 sows, which is related to a prolonged weaning-toconception interval [4] , can be improved by increasing the feed intake of lactating sows [5] .
From parities 1 to 6, the high-performing herds outperformed the low-performing herds in by-parity NPDs. The NPDs should be optimized in these parity groups. The measurements in the high-performing herds provide feasible targets for by-parity NPDs and mating measurements in swine breeding herds.
Although the average culling rates did not differ between the herd groups, the by-parity culling rates differed among the herd groups from parities 2 to ≥ 7. No difference in the culling rates between parities 0 and 1 indicates that a culling guideline is more critical for parities 2 or higher than for low parity females. However, it is noteworthy that reducing the culling interval decreases NPD and improves herd productivity more directly than any particular culling rate [2] . To decrease the culling interval and NPD and improve herd productivity measurements, the culling policy for high-performing herds is different from that for low-performing herds. Both infertility and anestrus-associated NPD can be controlled using strict guidelines for deciding when to cull sows that are found to fail pregnancy [2] in low-performing herds. Additionally, the positive correlations between byparity NPDs and by-parity culling rates in parities 0 to 6 indicated that sows with a prolonged NPD tended to be culled, and the culling rate increased in parities 0 to 6. In the present study, the large variation in the by-parity culling rates also indicates that the average culling rate is a rough estimate for culling management.
In conclusion, the present study indicates that monitoring by-parity NPD and mating and culling measurements is a good tool for veterinarians and producers to improve the herd productivity of commercial herds. For benchmarking purposes, the use of by-parity measurements in three herd groups is recommended. Furthermore, it should also be noted that the present study was an observational study car- ried out using records from commercial herds. The results obtained could be biased due to genetics and health-related factors in the swine, neither of which were evaluated. However, even with these limitations, the present study provides valuable information concerning by-parity NPD for swine producers and veterinarians.
